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GREENVILLE, PA --Alfred University junior quarterback Ron Duliba (Forestville/Forestville) ran for a pair of
touchdowns Saturday afternoon as the Saxons downed Thiel College 14-9 in their final game of the 2003 season.An
interception by freshman strong safety Aaron Myers (Delevan/Pioneer) gave Alfred the ball at the Tomcat 37-yard line
with 11:39 to play in the first quarter.Duliba hit junior wide receiver Jake Sprague(Johnsonburg, PA/Johnsonburg) for
a 22-yard pickup and then handed to senior tailback Jesse Raynor (Weedsport/Weedsport) for five more yards, moving
the ball down to the Thiel 10-yard line. Duliba picked up nine yards on the first-and-10 play before tucking the ball
away for the 1-yard touchdown score with 9:45 remaining in the first, putting the Saxons up 7-0.Thiel made the most
of its first drive of the second quarter as senior tailback Justin Napotnik accounted for 63 of the drive's 80 yards,
culminating with the 10-yard touchdown run with 10:20 to go in the second quarter. The point-after attempt by junior
placekicker Paul Stibich missed wide right and the Tomcats trailed the Saxons 7-6. The 13-play, 80-yard drive took
5:34 off of the clock.The two squads exchanged punts before Alfred got the ball back with 3:39 to play in the first half.
On the first play of the drive, Duliba found Sprague for a 57-yard pickup that moved the ball to the Tomcat 22-yard
line. Raynor picked up 16 yards on the following three plays and gave the Saxons a first-and-goal from the Tomcat
six. Alfred called a timeout with 1:41 to go in the half before Duliba scrambled in for the score from six yards out with
1:33 on the clock, giving the Saxons a 14-6 edge.The Tomcats (2-7) got the ball back with 1:12 left on the clock and
in decent field position, thanks to a personal foul that brought the ball out the its own 42-yard line. Stibich hammered
the 33-yard field goal with zeros on the clock and pulled Thiel to within five, 14-9, going into the half. Alfred
controlled the clock during the entire second half of play, finishing with a 31:32 to 28:28 advantage in total time of
possession and an 18:24 to 11:36 advantage in the second half. The Saxon's average field position in the second half
was at their own 40-yard line. Duliba finished 15-of-19 passing for 187 yards, and also rushed for 37 yards on 15
carries with two scores. Raynor finished with just 48 yards on 24 carries. Sprague led the Saxon receiving corps with
100 yards on four catches. Senior wide receiver Nick Coleman (Waverly/ Waverly) finished with five catches for 31
yards, while Raynor had a pair of catches for 38 yards. Sophomore outside linebacker Brenton Brady
(Rochester/Marshall) paced the Saxon defense with a game-high 12 tackles (11 solo) and a pair of tackles for loss.
Myers finished with nine tackles (8 solo), one interception and one tackle for loss. Alfred University closes out its
2003 campaign with an overall record of 5-5 and went 2-2 in the Empire 8.


